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(inventor Slaton of (Seorgia.
against whom such violent demonstrationswere made l»y mobs liecauseof his commuting the sentence
ot Frank, the convicted murderer, to
life imprisonment, lias left (ioorgia
for a trip to the l'anama Kxposition.
Thirty men have been arrested by
the military authorities for participationin attacks upon the Hovernnr'-tlimiuv !tml ?ir»» Uoincr E..1.1

trial. Governor Klnton is said to have
asked that tliey be not proseeuted. but
tlie ollicials do not seem to be inclined
to be so lenient. Governor Harris,
the present governor, insists that
there must be a cessation of all such
acts of violence, as were indulged in
in the attacks upon his predecessor.

mi-: \i co.
Time does not seem to be solving

the Mexican problem, nor has PresidentWilson been able to decide just
what shall be the course of the
United States towards that revolutioncursed country. Instead of the
rival factions getting together they
seem to be even farther apart than
ever. Caranza and Zapata are lightingfor the possession of the city of
Mexico.

For about two weeks this city has
been cut off from communication
with the outside world. At last accountsconditions in the city were
bordering on anarchy, and rioting
was prevalent. Grave fears are entertainedfor the safety of the foreignerswho are there.
The United States have been

brought more directly into touch
with Mexican affairs during the last
few days than at any previous time.
Victoriana lluerta, the one time presidentof that country according to
the claims of one of the warring factions,has been in this country for
some time. lie and several other
Mexicans have been arrested and are
held by the United States governmentat 101 I'aso. Tex., on the charge
of violating the neutrality laws of
this country, in that they were organizinga rebellion in Mexico. What
will be tin* outcome of the matter no

one seems to i>«* willing to predict.

(illUM ANV.
A note from C.prmany to our eoverninuntstates that it is tlie intentionof the Merlin government to referto a prize court the case of the

William 1\ Frye, the American ship
sunk some months ago by the I'rinz
Mitel Frederick. The American governmentdeclares that, inasmuch as

Germany has admitted liability for the
sinking of the Frye under the treaty
of 182S. prize court proceedings are

unnecessary, and not binding upon
the I'nited States.

Aside from the question of how the
indemnity should he paid, the note
brings out clearly the refusal of the
I'nited States to accept the contention
that Germany has a right to stop the
feirrvtncr /u /u>ni r.. S... ml ! *.

ships "by the destruction of the contrabandand the ship carrying it."
While no mention of submarine warfart-was made in either the last Germannote or the present reply, occasionwas taken to deny this right, becauseof a belief that admission of it
now might in the future be used as

a justification for submarine attacks
on American ships.

Another English ship has been sunk
by a German submarine, and the lives
of twenty Americans have been lost.
The ship was the Armenian, and was
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carrying :i 1 <>;i<1 of mules from NewportNews. Va.. to tho allii's. Wliat
rourw1 will bi> pursued in this ease

l»y tlie Washington government will
depend upon the answer given upon
investigation to these questions: Was
the vessel chartered by the Htiglish
government, and so in reality an army
transport? Was the ship hailed by
tlu- submarine, ami tiiil ii then make
an attempt to escape? This is claimed
by (icrmaiiv.

s ioiti\<; <u \.cott(»\.
It is reported that the new Dupont

powder plant at City Point. \'a., is
tiow turning out ILJO.OOO pounds of
gun-cotton a day. and that its daily
output will soon reach 1.1 ltd.000
pounds.

Of this amount it is claimed that
the war department is taking and will
continue to take three-fourths. This
is being stored away against a day
ot need. The remaining fourth is
being sold to tin* allies.

Il.\lt.\( AS.
The sixteenth annual convention of

representatives of the ltaraca Itible
classes of this country was held last
week in Los Angeles, Cal. .Mr. .MarshallA. Hudson, of Syracuse, X. V.,
was again elected president of the
Itaraca-l'hilathea Union. lie has
given up a successful business in orderthat he may devote himself to
the advancement of this movement.
Connected with this organization
there tire 10,000 men's Itible classes
in Sunday-schools in which theie tire
1.000,000 member:-, engaged in studyingtile Itible

tiii: biui.i: socif.ty at i'.wama
kxi'ositk ix.

The American Bible Society has accededto the request of the PunainnI'acilicexposition to hold ill San Franciscoa World's Bible Congress. The
date lias been fixed for August 1st to
4th. and President Wilson has acceptedthe honorary presidency of it. The
actual president will he Mr. James
Wood, president of the society. In extentof influence, and in diversity of
testimony concerning the power, place
and influence of the Bible from many
great religious bodies of the world,
this Congress will be unlike any ever
held.

While the Turkish Fin pire is at
war, the Synod of the Kastern OrthodoxGreek Church met at Constant!
noplc. The patriarch of Constantinople
iiiiuruifu mi' syiinu mat lie Had been
invited by the American Itible Society
to ttike part in this Congress. The
Synod cordially accepted, and natne.l
to act with him the Itishop of Nicea,
the leading member of the Synod; the
Itishop of Sanies, who is the directorof the Creek National College, aim
the Itishop of Saleuceia, the director of
the Theological Seminary at Halki. In
hardly less warlike circumstances Rev.
Dr. Abraham Kuyper, of Holland, also
accepts. He was once prime minister,
and is now a senator and editor of a

newspaper, lie was also the founder
and first president of the I'niversity of
Amsterdam.

1'rofessor Itenjamin If. Warfield. of
Princeton Seminary, a famous theologian:Professor Ciovaiini I.uzzi of

Florence, a reviser of tlie Italian 11i 1>I
version; agents of the Itible Society in
Constantinople, China and Sin in:
translators of the Hiblc into Spanish.
Portuguese and Italian, and missionariesfront many fields will he heard

in this Congress. The Presbyterian
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What tlu' government thinks of

Alaska is indicated liy llio expenditure
of $:5r.,000,(too for a railway, or almostlive times (lie $7.'J"0.ooo which
the I'nited States paid Russia for
Alaska. From Alaskan territory gold
bullion worth more than $L'0o,000,oooa I ready has lieen produced.
nearly thirty times the purchase price
of Alaska and the total of Alaskan
resources in furs and fisheries, as well
as minerals, probably now exceeds
$:.ontooo.OQO. All .government experts
agree that the surface of the mineral
deposits has hardly been scratched
at yet. Lode mining has boon conlinedto the coastal regions, easy of
access. Transportation of machinery
and snpt»lies lias hoc 11 heretofore too
dilhcult a prohlem in t'.ie interior io
permit tiie working of any hut fantasticallyrich placer deposits. Only
one of the many copper deposits lias
heen more than prospected, and yet
copper worth $ 1 ."..ono.noo has been
shipped from the territory. Alaska
has a population of about ti"».Ooil, halt
of ulioin are white. Twenty t lionsandof these while pioneers are in
the central region. through which the.
new trunk line will operate, and there
are indications that their number will
be quadrupled before the whole line
is in operation.

VI. \it.\M \ I'llOIIIIUTION.
The Supreme Court of Alabama lias

sustained the prohibition law. One

im
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There are many varieties of coffee

anil just as many varieties of flavor.
Very few people are able to tell these
varieties apart merely from appearance.
There is a way, however, for you to

be sure of the coffee you buy. Over
a million other women get good coffee
every time they make it, by using
Arbuckles' Coffee.

With Arbuckles', you too can get
the sparkling color and fine, full flavor
that make this the coffee over a million
woiuuu uengm in serving, especially

Better than ever

In Writing lo Ailwrlist'i-.s, I'leaso !
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ALL
| CLASSES

of patrons are satisfactorily served
at thin, Virginia's largest Bank

First National
Bank

RICHMOND, VA.

Capital and Surplus

$3,000,000.00
I

feature <»t" this law is that it forbids
in-wspnpcrs to earry liquor advertiseincuts.and the court declares that this
(1» vision renders null and void at once
all eontracts for such advertizing.

Never lose an opportunity to see

anything beautiful. Beauty is Cod's
haiidw riling.

bsaiM
Direct Line

To Northern and Kastern Cities
The Koute of the Renowned

"NEW YORK AM) MAY OKI.KANS
LIMITED"

The crack train to the East. Di-partsdaily l):df> p. 111.
Through daily sk-cper to Ashevillc

leaving on the S:dO a. in. train.
Ticket Office 201 St. Charles St.

l'hone M 4093
New Orleans, - La.

aally when
vprvthin or n!rn
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when they want everything particularlynice. Get a package of Arbuckles*
cither whole bean or ground. and

know why more of it is used than
any other packaged coffee.

Make your coffee earn
lovely gifts

Save the signature on every Arbuckle
wrapper. Get beautiful, useful gifts.articlesyou have always wanted. Arbuckles'
premiums are almost as famous as Arbuckles'Coffee. In one year we gave away
over a million of one premium alone I Send
for our big Premium Catalog shewing 150 of
our most popular premiums. W>ite today
to Arbuckle Hros.,71 T111 Water St.. V.

Thi* it the tienature
you tave ^<^rr"

Mention the Presbyterian ol' the South.


